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"The Salcoa Must Oor'vy

The Executive Committee fjf

the Anti-Saloo- n. League Jeld .IJa

meeting- - at Kaleighcm lasfhurs- -

--If ' You
Need

1,000 People Made Homeless. . Street Car Hit by. Train-;- :

Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 10. Ciiicago, 111;; reb. 12. A thea-Kepor- ts

received here today. from tre train on the Pennsylvania
Littletdn, W. Va., which was al- - Railroad running at the rate of
most devastated yesterday by fire, twenty miles an hour, crashed
say there is jnuch suffering among into a crowded" street car inTHURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1906.

i the families whose homes were South Chicago iast night, Kming
day, and resolved to "continue the mUtee on Agriculture must have
aggressive policy mapped out by a srucig6 against the seed'men of
the. last Temperance Convention, the country. There was a sudden
with epescial emphasis upon the call for information from the
enforcement of existing tempe- r- House the other day and; if

su ted in the revelation 'that a
ance laws. hey declined to ac- - nnmhpr of the seed firms: not

A. LONDON, Editdry

Much criticism has been aroused
by the recent decision of the Unit
ed States Circuit Court of Ap- -j

peals at Itichmend in the case oi j

. . , - 11 . I

destroyed on account of the cold three personsand injuring twelve,
weather. Scores of families are The killed- - and injured were all
huddled together over the embers occupants of the street car. The
of their .homes, and deaths from engine.and first coach of the pas-exhaustio-

are likely to res-alt- senger train left the rails and
The relief iuud started yesterday, were overturned. The engineer
has reached large prop'ortions,and of the passenger train and the
all the. destitute will soon be tak- - crew of the street car were placed
en care of. r under arrest.
- The fire was under complete" ' r
control at daylight. Four fifths v - Bryan Against Tainted Money.

Major W.JS. creese, ine iorujer to employ a superintendent "who
f fl AsVAvi!lA bank!i..'M u; Come to our

from
The st

v i ;Ficaiucui w .

that failed several years ago. It
has been a remarkable case. Ma-- W

Ttrpfisf- - was an ele Grant grentle- -

roan. refiued, educated Cfnrl
l.Irrli i"n lisi nhnreh. and vet was
UtpU - - f V

no doubt guilty of cmbezzlin
1 1 1x1over one uauuieu iuuuaa.rn.i

. . m m I i TTtcept the resignation oi lur. J. v.
Bailey as chairman, but decided

- . .

' a II a, 11 1110 iiuic nuio iu oc'
i r - at lwok oi promoting tne temperance

it ii 1? Jcause in iortu iaroiiu.
ThR folio wino- - address was ore- -

. .narpd nnd ordered to be dud ished
.7.1 . j? ii- c

"V nnnoratiilate the neoole of
. -

, Nortn uaroiina upon tne progress

at the present time is more hope-- ,
ful than at anv tim in our history.

lars from the bank of which he;0f the cause of temperance within
was president. the last four years and upon the

tt.l. r i f,.;Qio Affact that the situation df our cause
If you casi'l come Write us your
wants.

ROYALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO.
Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets,

RALEIGH, N. C

; "The Legislative statutes hnre ex- - bllcity that would make ene-- :
eluded saloons and distilleries mips RS wpn as friends and the

f -
.un Qf them it may be said for the
reputation of the business, have
, il. .if.. .1L. J 1 J i.
been adulterating me seeu sum iu
the farmers so . that the wonder
....... ll.nl tin nirQT rnlt OtlV rf T.rlA
VV i0 lflll UO otl f" "J --".
f expecting. Itn -

.
"

..'i i i j l iiseems tnat last year wnen iiie
seed appropriation was' .

made,
i .VnrU in

1 .
the bill that the Department

r j ii. . . motnnflnnf.vx occjvx w 1 u " " -

only find out by examination
which were adulterated but pub-
lish the names of the firms en-

gaged in the busiuess. This was
task" for thenot a verv welcome

Donarfmpnk. Tt was the sort of

.

two sm&n bulletins that were
published were cut down to the

ible compass and were
'Sven out to the newspaper

meuat all Neither would the in- -

fnrmafion sent to Conerress have
been iyen but if the Department
could have helped it. But there
was a leak in the committee and
result was that the whole of the
correspondence has gotten into
print. There are hundreds of
names of supposedly reputable
firms. The adulteration of the
samples runs all the way from a
few percent to 98 per cent. The
renort shows also that tons oi
nliann nnvt lilnssi soprJa am imnnrt.

.Jn,ii rrnm nprmnnv. (iana- -

da and the Argentine for the sole
Dumose of beinsr mixed with the
native grass seed and being sold

the pure product. As Kentucky
blue grass seed costs 16 cents a
pound and the Canada blue grass
only 5 cents, there is prone in tne

Lb

are agents forihe Oliver Chilled

XI6 UtlS liUrll WU1 U

the first trial he was convicted
and sentenced to ten years in the
rAnitPntiaxv. but on appeal a new

- -

trial was him. Oa the sec- -

ond trial the jury could not arree
only one holding out for acquit- -

tal, and on the third trial the jury
ao-ai- n was unable to agree. On the
fourth trial he was again convict-

ed and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary, but on appeal the court held
that he had been illegally con-

victed and must be discharged
under that indictment because two

of the grand jurors who found it
had not paid their taxes.

The court has been severely
criticised by some papers and per-

sons for this decision, for turning
loose a criminal because one or
two of the grand jurors, who in-

dicted him, had not paid their
taxes. This criticism was unjusf.
The Federal Court of Appeals de--

ciaea tnis case ju out "",from reCeut successes that
State Supreme Court had decided , time js shortly at hand when

J""". leyuuru tu ub iwiij-use- d

by-- g telegraphy, who, who it is
aWln'iRjraSt ISS ar2-jrf-

These plows have been tested by the farmers
of Chatham and have

XIII OliCD CiiAU. Chi.!. tXiCJ jJAX tO iUi tUClU U1U iXl

ways in stock. Every one sold with the privil-

ege jf returning if not satisfactory to you.

. . ,
transaction. The bur ciover seed

to adulterate alfalfa is a
fSnmli Amprin wool

inmlnW Tim DtiHrtmeut even !

found the small wire teeth of the!
carding machines in tha samples,
taking no Sherlock Holnus to tell
where the seed had come from.
Ked clover and orchard grass
were also included in the report.
Outof2G5 samples of the latter
examined, there were 153 alulter-ate- d.

Of the red clover, all the
samples had been mixed with the
seed of yellow trefoil.- - Of this
there were imported in one year
250,00'J pounds and it was of no
use except as an adulteration.
Some times the foreign seed had
been sterilized before thpy were i

mixed with the lorayo seeas. inis
recalls the of brilliantcase

-
a .... cou

.

ril-ultur,'- Department who h..M
tilft jjppsu-tnien- n car load or two

tomato seed for free distnbu- -

None of them came up nnd
:hs discovered l;.tpr that the

oaj ,nro tlia rofniia friim can 11 in;'
fuctcries and Lad all ten boiled.
nffi.ft la f Hl. 1 Wivf mpnf. Hnu't;
like to hear this story, but it is ;

. f 1.. ... I

irom our rurai tusincis auu suiau
towns in hlcPjlle suPTrvi8on
could not be effectuai; wblle under f
ocal OJ)tion thlfty o our best

towns and cities have voted out.
saloons. At present saloons exist
in only seventeen of the ninety- -
seven counties in North Carolina,
and dispensaries in but seven.
Within four years about 400 liquor
licenses have been cancelled in our
State as the direct result of our
temperance movement. - '

"While these facts are gratify-
ing, the conditions favorable to
our cause are more gratifying. An
examination of the recent politi-
cal records reveals the fact that
the political leaders in North Car- - .
olinaare in sympathy with tLe
temperance movement, and bar-
ring a few localities, are indepen-
dent of the once powerful saloon --

vote.
asMoreover, the temperance

people are in a state of great en
couragement. Tliey take assurance

the
the

hopes of the fathers who labored
before them in this cause are to
be realized, when, with proper ef-

fort and sacrifice we shall be able
once and for all to utterly banish
the saloon from our beloved com-
monwealth. - ..

"We recognize from year to
year, a most wholesome and sub-
stantial progress in opinion favor-
able to our cause. Everywhere
now citizens are saying, "The
Saloon Must Go." There are
strongholds, to be sure, but even
in them the tide of temperance
opinion rolls higher day by dy.

"Moreover, the state of mind
with reference to law-e- n fovceuieut

lis increasingly gratifying. Of- -
ficers of the law are realizing that

j a 1. . - i i?i kri ii i ii f i m t ii r i u t 1 1 i in r'l 11 mi in it: i n r 1111

is the voice of the people, and that !

wt -
Wloe ir1einyoroftboselwll ; of
wui. ioiaii,iuienipeiuceiAw tiare ac iast receiving puuisumeuts .

commensurate wiin ineir cninei
not omy 1 "e 'Ul - i

not oniy ugaiiibi tue oiuce, . out .

against Society and the common
welfare.

"We have also 'made good."
m 1 1 1 1lne evils predicted by our P"!fho
ponents have not come tO paSS. .1.
Our prohibition citjes and towns
are more prosperous than ever. inNor have the political leaders who
stood for our cause lost thereby.
T l J il 1 - t
W !

w-v- f thoughts of this kind we :

noil t 1 1 1 r r rm n nrt t xi .

work for another year. Our efforts
in the past have been rewarded
beyond our deserts. Let "us put
on the armor for the battles ahead
in the spirit of gratitude to God,
and of courage and victory in His
name.

"There is much yet to done.
While for the present we may well

'
be content to strengthen our pres-
ent policy, enforce our present
laws with a view to further estab-
lishing

ithe
our cause in the minds of ;

the sceptical and so commendin
!

it to our wholo population, and to'1 a,n

are in

of

FURNITURE
--or

Store and select

Stock in North

proved the best.

rr?jt . -

MI SUTiXBXD GREATLY,"

writes Mrs. L. E. Clevtnztr, of Bfl
view, N. C, Vat ray noothty peilodi,
all my life, but the first bottle of Car-d- ul

cave me wonderful relief, sad oov
I am in better hearth tbui I bar Uea
for a long time."

: This is' ELECTION YEAR and

every voter ought to be posted on

all the issues.

THE RECORD

Is the "OLD RELIABLE," that

can be depended on not onl) fr
the

Latest News

but for its advocacy of all measures

that will best promote the prospe-

rity of all he people.

SUBSCfllBEJIOW.

Only 3 cents
a week.

- Life often seems too long to the woman who suf-

fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful. To make life worth living, take

I n a ioriTTi iia ill H'an I 'Sootiwuure, ..iu.,. j.
William Jennings Bryan, writing
irom nong jvong, il wass auiiuunu- -

ed today, has sent his resignation
as director of the Illinois College,
saying he would not serve a school
where the beard of trustees was
in favor of accepting funds from
'Carnegie or other trust- - owners

who are attempting to .subsidize
..tne colleges of America to pre
vent the teaching of economic
truth."

A statement issued by the Post-offic- e

Department shows the gross
receipts of the fifty largest post-office- s

in the United States for
January, 1906, to have been $7,-118,68- 9,

as against $6,260,360 for
1905, or an increase of nearly 14
per cent. Atlanta showed the
largest gain, with an increase of
nearly twenty-seve- n per cent.

JUST
that word I

t refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills aod

MEAS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion?
Sick headache?
Virtigo?
Bilious?s ' Insomnia? --

ANY of these symptoms and many others4 If A.. 1 A. 9 mm rmn.

Tuft s IIMHU -

Take No Substitute

Special Rates via SoQlhern Ry.
New Orleans, La., Pensacola,

Flla., Mobile, Aia. Account Mar- -
d l Gras Carnivals, Feb. 22-2- 7.

One fare plus 25 cents for the
ronnd trip, tickets will be Fold
Feb. 21st to 26th, iuclusive, final
limit March 3rd, --except tickets
can be exteuded to March 17th, on
payment of h fee of 50 cents.

Louisville, Ky. Account Amer-
ican Bowling Congress March 17
27. One fare plus 50 cents on eei
tiricate plan, tickets to be so!
March 14th to 27th, with fii
limit March 30th.

Nashville, Teuu. Account S;
dent Volunteer-.Moveme- nt i
Foreign Missions, Feb. 2Gth
March 6th. One fare plus 25 c- -i

for tSie round trip, tickets will .

sold Feb. 25th to 28th, with fh.
limit March 10th. .

T E. GIIEEN, 0. T. A.,
ltaieigh, N. C.

Seaboard
lift Um flMWAY

Direct Line North, Eas
South and South-wes- t.

Schedule Effective Jan. 8,1905

Trains arrive at Pittsboro as follows

No. 139 at 10:50 a. m. from Moi -

cure, connects with No. 38 imf
points South.

M at 5:50 p. m. connejc"
with 41 from Raleigh andpo.
North.

Trams leave Pittsboro as follows

No. 138 at 9:00 a. m.' for Mohciire,:
connects with No. 38 for t Raleigh:
and points North.

No. 140 at'3:50 p. m.forMoncure,:
connects with No. 41 for points
South

All Main Line trains carry first-- :
.class vestibule day coaches, Pullman'
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars and
Dining Cars.

For rates, timetables, reservations
md any information address you
nearest agent or .

B. M. POE, Agent,
, Pittsboro, N. C. !

C. H.GATTIS, T.P. A.
. Raleigh, N. C.

RYAN, G. P. A.,

"7 -
AND SALE: By Virtue of an
order of the Superior vourt of

Chatham County in, .the cause entitled
"V. E. Poe aud others, ex parte," I
will ,.at. t.hafnnrt-hnns- A rtnnr in.. Pivt'a- -awV

iSZ&lSl1 to bear iaegt
This JAnimrv X lf)0fi.

Tcii liih (J ii I if I I iiuK iii Liin LVJtrii n ci c- ; V'
! destroyed and over

.

1,000 people
1 1 1 1 I 1nave oeen cenaerea uou'eies.
frtw Kiioi.ifcti.1 Qfttnntiii'aa lira tarr
standing. One saloon escaped the
flames, and when the fire was fin-all- y

under control a mob rushed
to this place and almost wrecked
the building in a scramble for
liquor. Many fisrhts followed and
xuayor uraaiey nnaiiy compeneu
the owner to close the doors
. The cause of the fire has not
been definitely ascertained. The
loss is estimated at $300,000, with
but fifteen per cent insurance.

' .i mm

Railroad Wreck near Greensboro.
Bpeclat to Charlotte Observer.

Greensboro, N. G.,Feb. 11. Five
trainmen were killed and one seri-
ously injured in a collision be--
tweeu north-boun- d passenger train
No. 34, of the Southern Railway.
and a switch.' engine at Pomona, at
1:30 o'clock this morning. No
passengers were in jured.

The wreck occurred near the
Pomona yard office and almost di-

rectly in front of the Central Car-
olina fair grounds, one mile west
of the cit3. Train No. 34, in charge
of Engineer Owen Norvell, ran in-

to the switch eugine in charge of
Engineer W. W. Sellars. Both
engineers, Charles H. Johnson,
fireman on the switch engiue,were
instantly killed, and S. G. New-man.ya- rd

brukeman on the switch
eutriiie, and William Bailey, a

i i

supposed, was riding ou the.en- -
2itje ttJ tlie Pomona telegraph nt
nee, uotli received injuries irom
which they died, Newman liviug
only one hour.after the accident.

Church Fire At ftocksville.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

Mocksville, Feb. 11.. During
services at the colored Presbyter-
ian church todaj', the -- building
caught fire iu the roof from the
htove flue, and was found to be
beyond control when discovered.
The cry ot fire-cause- a mad rush
or. the door by the congregation,

and ultluAigh the excitement and
contusion for a time ran hiirh, no
one: was injured. The building
was an ordinary Iraiue structure

loss will be less thun
$i ouo .It is learned that there
was no insurance. Irresuimg inkier
Scrogiis had just tin ished his ser-
mon at the Jdethodist church and
was announcing a, iivmu when the
alarm or rirt-- ieli upon ihe ears f
ins c.ou"Teiratrou, and lor a mo- -

,i uVj i k l
would follow Mr. T. IS. IWlev

I..,. t ...lU...... , ... ...
ous might have happened.

Negroes to Start a Town.

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 10. Negroes
with money ha7e started to nuild
a new town in Lamar county,
Texas, neiir Red River, sixteen
miles northeast of Paris, exclu-
sively for members of their race.
A tract, of 290 acres .of land has
been bought, and the work of lay-

ing off the town site began.
The plan proposed is to have a

town a mile Ions and half a mile
wide.. A sawmill is. in course of
construction to saw up, neac oak
timber into railroad ties and red
oak into shingles from the forests
of Ked River turns. It is pro- -
posed co sell building 'lots to 500
families on easy payments. No
name has t been chosen but
that of 'Booker" seems popular.

A Model Grand Jury.
From Tfea Monroe Journal. , .

(

Mr, M. C. Austin, who served on
the grand jury last week, tells a
tale that deserves to be embalmed.
Its rarity is sufficient to entitle it
to immortal recollection. Here is
what Mr. Austin said after the

IttVV"4fy uau "U18 .1 .w B

woricr 'iou can say -- that not a
member of that jury drink:3 or
smokes, not a yord of profanity or
vulgarity was jittered during our
stav toe-ethe- r bv anv member, and" ."Snothing was said or done that we
huuiuu i nab ueeu- - winiug-iorour-

-

. . ' .t i - 'i !rn.nour fir onn vn m o n.11"""

wpotv Mpssnw Prhanq1"

f, ',, J
?f Peachland, was the only person
ln. the United States who had
watermelon for dinner last Sun- -. , .

sum of $378,745,000 is
of all the gold mined
the largest yield in any

true. The Department's investi- - aroe aud quickly urged the peo-gatio- n

so far has included only nnf f0 rnKi, fov thP rl,nr
frnr (nnura nl:intu tiMinn.l linf.

Woman's'Relief..
It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en-

riches the" bipod, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which
weak women suffer. .

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.

the same point in other cases, and
was only following the construc-
tion placed upon our statute laws
by our own highest court. The
persons to be criticised are those
who selected or allowed as grand
jurors persons who had not paid
their taxes and were disqualified
to serve as jurors. It is a good
law that forbids persons from ser-

ving as jurors who have not paid
their taxes, and should not be re-

pealed.
So that, even if this embezzling

bank president should escape his
jast punishment by reason of this
decision, yet the decision is strict-
ly in accordance with law and the
law on that point is a good law.
But, we are pleased to learn that
he may yet receive his merited
punishment. It is said that an-

other indictment was found by
another grand jury for another of-

fence connected with the bank's
failure, for which he may be con-
victed. We hope so, for embezzl-
ing bank officers ought to be con-
victed and punished more severely
than ordinary thieves.

The bill to establish the whip-
ping post in the District of Co-

lumbia for wife-beate- rs was de-

feated in the House of Represen-
tatives, on last Monday, by a
large majority. Among those who
f.ivored the bill were Congress-ni- e

1 Pou and Small of this State.
It is somewhat strange that the

Republicans should have defeated
by-- large a majority a measure
that was recommended in the
President's message. Such a law
has existed in Oregon for many
yoaxs, and has had so good an ef-

fect that only three men have
be?n punished under it. - No
punishment is too severe or de-

grading for any brute of a hus-
band who will beat, or even ill-tre- at,

his wife. Indeed The Rec-
ord is so old-fashion- ed as to fa-
vor the of the
whipping-post for some other
crimes. "Spare the rod and spoil
the child" was one of Solomon's
wisest sayings, and some grown
folks might do better if the rod
was applied to them!

The railroad rate bill was pass-
ed by the House of Representa
tives, orr lasfr Thursday, by an al
most unanimous vote. The vote

n jt jp "5 t. -was o4Q lor ic ana only seven
against it. Not a Democrat voted
against it,' all the seven being

'N ithern Republicans.
The passage of this important

1 11 :i,c.
commercial seeds to be taken up

turn ana it tne rarmers-0- 1 me
country will keep up the agita-
tion, either there will be a lot

partmental black list or there will
oea regeneration in the seed
business and some adulterating
rascals driven out of business. It
may be said that anyone interest-
ed can get the names of the of
fending firms by writing to the
Department. This will throw a
little extra work on tue otnciais,
but that is what they are paid for.

An interesting hearing has been
going on before the House Com-
mittee on Agriculture aueut

transportation of -- live
cattle by the railroads. .

The
stock shippers are clamoring: for

extension o. the time that cat- -

iportaUon is now fixed by law at
28 Lours which any man with a
stomach will appreciate is entire-
ly too long. The shippers of live
stock want it extended to 36 hours
to make a little more.

money cut '

i.K i - - 1 f I,. ,,I-- J K.,
tr. rnn W. Inner

i it-i- 1 jI a aas it couia oe maae wiinoim actu
"

OI Hie BlOCK Over lUc aLUUUUl oaVCU
.ih food and handling m- .-... . . .

society on the other nana claims
f haf offho,'-

tha runs-shrtnli- ..
a i hft -

set on foot plans with a view to - "f r u""ltsu uu fc" 4

their improvement -a-nd these are: without food or water. The Hu-objec- ts

worthy to arouse our best
: mane Society which is ; appearing

efforts we are also to look for-- ?n hPehaU of the suffering beasts
ward to the complete fulfilment of ? .after a reduction. The limit of
nnr hnnes in-.t.- firn.1 ri f ri,o i this foodless and waterless trans--

WRITI US A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strictest conf-
idence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice (in
plain sealed envelope). Address: La-
dles' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medldne Co., Chattanooga, Tean.

J
L

Every Citizen
OF

- - oughc to Pvad .

THE CSiTlll' RECORD

which for

"iwm-Hi- n tuu

has been doing its utmost to , build

up our grand old county.

horte-e- d o! tt cava sbould beo? the floor.

liouor traffic in North Carolina.
"We respectfully advise that it

becomes us now:
1st. To rally to our organiza-

tion to renew our allegiance to
get in line for the coming conflict.

:2nd. To. see to the enforcement
of our laws; to be prompt to com- -
plain of officers who neglect them '

ana to upnoia omcers that enlorce
them; to.;fear not to repori xrinlft i

tions or to. rebuke that official in- - i
' difference that- - would' ' play into the ;

ft i r :

"TJ ,;,.,
: : j . ci.supporc io our otate chairman.
i tt if v . : ..aAvitb our forces, and his postage,
printing - and stenography, etc.,

solutely essential, to our progress
that we maintain a stronsr State
organization. -

"Our watchwords for 1906 are
Law Enforcement, Vigilauce in
the Cause, Organization, and Pro-
gress." '

Gov. GIenr, after a personal
investi:ation of our asvlum's. Th?,.s

published a statement that he

titroH with foorfinrr onrl warerniff
devices. There are Dlentv;of ex-- '
pireu paienis ior sucii caisiuu ine
market though of course the in- -
stallation would cost something.
Thoro iVtlio nthor oifprmi fci fbill by such a vote seems ouiteiesPeusGS, must be paid. It is ab

VVUWA .AvAMv.v- 4.

moving, the slaughter houses into W.nue picking over nis cot-- torj, n . u., on haruraay, the 24th "day
the cattle country and doing away n late the seasonJtfr. Caudle gdag)lwith the long trnsportation altol discovered several mcewatermel- - Jn0.. waters ofitw
gether. But this would mean extra on6! m the patch, tie buried the river near the village of Haywood
expense to the Beef Trust which me9ns i" cotton seed; and daring bounded on the north by the lands of

makes the thA the Christmas holidays he and his M s. Tom Poe and Dr. W. J Strick-no- w.snipper pay . - iaQd, the east Haw river, theon by onfreight. It all resolves itself into f miiy.ate all ot them except the gouth by MiM Lizzje Moore and w ;J
a contest between humanitv and oue. taat was eatein Sunday. lne Uradshaw. on the west bv Dr. P. D.

'

Pdcnliar. It was a bill that was
i

stronsly tirred bv a Ileoublican
President, and yet the only men
who voted against it are Republi-
cans. Democrats were very con-

sistent in voting for it, because ic
was carrying ' out the principles
set forth in the Democratic na l

tional platform. Such unanimity
m the passage of this bill is
itahle to both uuiiLiufii..i uuiiies.i- -

but it K- - ,1 U..may yet uo ncieaieu uv iue

greed.' It may be that humanity melons, Mr. Caudle sajrs, were as Lassiter and Dr. W. J Strickland, con-will'w- iu

but at least the Humane Sound and nice as .any heeversaw. taiaing about 185 ara. Terns of al:
L1 : i. - ,Tt - M ti , .. i .......

crei-find-s evervthinsr all rio-h-t in t,hp;r.ciety is uecermmea mat mere i .
' . v- - " .. T-- sha 11. 'no no oTtnsinn nf tho" ' yaau

inannerp.mp.nr,. Mft that 1U"savs nn . u.I:- - " , , .,"-"" road n n nnH a nnmntvim;cQ r.,o,r vtiucpersons tiave Deen aamutea into . ; . . ; 1 y

iniionot ii, i t. t :..:... w eiieciea on that isis1 publicans ft. II. HAYES, .

Commissioner.previous year.


